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your tools ; an army in which you are a sol-
dier, do not stain yoùr honor ; a republic of
which you are a citizen, do not be dis-
loyal to-her hi'story or lier claims ; a body
of whicl you are a iember, do not be-
comle paralyzed or diseased ; a fanily in
which the'old are not to be arrogant, nor

uie youing presumptuous, but each serving
the other. The unity of the spirit and the
obedience of love will illistrate for the
comnunity the family nanied of Christ in
heaven and upon earth.

Obildren cry for sweets when they nay
need oil or the slippr-the saine is a
parable.

Hear with your own cars.
When the sons of God come together

Satan always has a pew in the Middle aisle.1
The miinister is not a priest, the pulpit

is not an altar and preachilg and praying
caniinot be vicarious.

The frontseat is strongly huilt and is not
infected.

The benediction is not an official order
for overcoats.

A crovn awaits the mian who orders a
coupe for prayer-neeting. .

Drink water out of thine own cistern
and eat that which thine own larder pro-
videth.

Is any sick ? Let hin send.
As a bird that wandereth froi lier nest

so is ha thab tasteth all the pulpits.
Far-off fields look green and tho other

church hath also its disap>oimtnents.
le who belongs ta all the churches is of

lia use ta anv of theim.
Frae lances do not win battles.
A church is not growing, though ever so

cheerfully it emîpties out of ane tub into
another.

Tho stork knoweth its home and the calf
loveth lis inother, but many Presbyterians
know not their hoine and love other
people's mothers as well as their own.

The answer to the church tramp should
be the acclesiastical wood-pile.

The rusty lock creaks loudest, and the,
do-nothings inake the. niost noise in the
cliurch.

The ox that pulls the least groans the
loudest.

A boulder is bigger than a pearl, but
ane man is not wiser than the whole. con-
gregation.

It is the glory of God ta conceal a thing,
but it is the reproacli of his peuple that
they wash their linen upon the house-tops.

'elhere are soie things which even the
young people do not kiow-

Hurrah Boy is good, but Tie-to is better.
A machine does not run itself, and a list

of officers, even when it is printed, does
not inake a society.

The church does nlot exist for the young
people, but thie young people for the
church.

Faithful are the wounds of a friend, but,
that is no reason for shiarpaeniiig the tongue
whenever the pastor appears.

MORAL COLOR-BLINDNESS.
Not a few persons bave received a genu-

ine surprise on being told, after an exan-
ination, that they were affected with color-
blindness. A much larger number mîighît
experience a far greater shock in learning
that they are suffering fron moral color-
blindness.

The aye that fails to distîiguish colors
nay be excdptioin.lly good in judging of
forin, and unusually keen in detecting ob-
jects at a distance. . The victimo of color-
blindness may even name colors so cor-
rectly that for a long time his defect escapes
notice. So the person that is morally color-
blind is frequently one distinguishied for
remarkable shrewdness and foresight ; lie
is quite an oracle as to what is prudent in
business and in good tasto in social ifUe.
He nmes the virtues and vices as other
people do, and his verdicts on conduct
seem so generally ta tally wiith the truth
that his weaikness is notsuspected by others,
and is entirely hidden from hiniself.

Yet the moral color-blindness goes ta
nuch greater length than does the ordin-

ary trouble. Its radical evil is ii a failure
to distinguish black and white, a defect ex-
ceedingly rare iii the plysical eye. When
the fault is betrayed, even in the slightest
doree, in judgments on iice points, it is a
signu of somcithing deep-seated and serious,
which will lead ane ta pronounce a lie
white, and ta call evil good and go6d.evil.
The revelation of its truc nature may come,

Experience las abundantly proven t1xi
the best and most effective Christians --io
those wlio were brought ta Christ vho
young, and who vere trained by tha Churd
to a life of good works as a natural outcom
of a life of faith. Avakei the childrel,
then, as soon as possible ; do not expet
from then at once a mature experience
deal gently with. their faults and shoil
comings ; build hei up in the nurtbil
and admonition of the Lord ; advise thei
rather than rebuke or chasten ; help thom
over the' liard places that so often mat
their untrained feet ; make theni yaîî
friends ; by-and-by, almostbefore you io
aware of iL, they will repay your patiemm
and effort and training, and will show foui
the fruits of a true and useful life. '

The Church that cares for the childreh
froni the moment they-are really and uit -
inerely noininally received, will bae-
stronger, and the future will be as ful'l or
good as the present is full of promise wli.u
reîrard ta thei. Welcome the childre,.
and do not keep them shivering out in Iles
cold of the world when there is comiut
and warmth and safety within the fd
Wait a little too long and it may perbmEs
be to late.-BpUst& Sperintendent.

THE PRIMARY TEACHER.

Horace Mann once said with characae--
istic force, Thie angel, whosa office iti
open the door of heaven, ta let in the n
somed, muay as vell talk of being tired ixî
his work, is for the teacher of little c1- -
dren ta be tired of his duties.' Ho spake4
chiely of a teacher in a common se doli.
The spirit of the remark appies with nior.e
enphuasis to the teacher in the Sunldy--
school. He does stand,ir sonie deep semie,
at the door of beaven to invite tho liake
onas in. Yet tho prinary teacher deo=s
sonietimes get tired in the work, perhilp-s
evan tired of it. Why should he? k.-e
you discouraged because your children -ee
listless and inattentive sonetimes?. lnt
old teacher says that abidren ara ne=r
inattentive. The only reason why 7 jy
are not attentive to you is that they Rr-c
very attentive to something else just thim.
They are all attention, but they have tiie r
own way of giving it. You' cannot gdit
by asking. for it, or by scolding beamusse
they do iot give it. Win it fairly, andii u
can haveit ; deserve it, and you will ustsli y
get it. Tieir eyes are wide open. 'irilhe
market, ta the lighest bidder.' The £i-
dren von teach on Sundays are the ni-ry
sanie that you have around you ahi lime
week. Study them well ; manage tlem
wisely.

Are you discouraged because lie childten
seem but little better for all your Suahiay
teaching? Remnember how much teacing
froni heavenly and earthly teachers emis
wasted on you before you becane a OCkis-
tian. And sinco then how nanygoo d sîls
have the birds stolen, and how many limWe
the stony soil and the bard ground male
useless and lifeless !

Yours is a great privilege. It is ptmur
highi office ta tell the incoming geneîimkn
what God told Our fathers. -It is ncitheis
will that He should coine in person to eurry
iage. He sends you to prolonîg and toisr-
petuate the influence of his meimonhole
early yisits to our race. You are to exlh.in
to these, his youngest children, whvxa.ttDie
Jehovah of the Old Testament, or the Jous
of the New lias said and donc to inttimst
and to save them. You know it is agie-
ous offence in a ervant fo trifia wiIl mi
message entrustàd to hin-to changmIts,

as the revelation of the othuer color-blii
ness has sometimes cone, in soine terribo
wreck that means ruin ta manuy others a
well as to the one ab fault.

Too much care in this matter canot b
exercised in regard to anuy one, whether iii
luis own behialf or in behualf of those whog
safety depends in large niasure on h
seeing things truly. There is a teribo
danger in following a cor-blind headet
There is one advantage and encourageimeil
for the mortally colar-blind.- The defed
is not, in their case, organie; and, while il
may develop with starthing rapidity i
negleéted, it is possible to overcome il
Its detection, as well as its cure, depens
on the mosi careful and constant testing l
the truest standards and on hourly at
froin the great Physician-Goldenî Bile.

WELCOME THE CHILDREN.

-'

1 z - ~~~. '-

einphasis or ineaning, ta deliver thuat coldly
wlich as given earnuestly and heartily.

Itwill be a great thing if you can make
those' little children love the Bible. ' If
you can give thein cheerful and loving
meiinories and associations connected withi
the Divine book, it will be a great point
gaiied. If you cati show them-not simply
tell then-that the Bible is not a dry,
prosy and lifeless -book, you have done
much to start themî vell on life's mysterious
pathway, -Sunday-choof Teacher.

CASH AND CHARACTER.
Let not cash seem more important to

veo. thian character. Better ta die poor
than ta live dishonestly. Satan is trying
ta convince many people that riches are
more desirable thian integrity, but let as
not be ignorant of his wicked devices, nor
bo caught in his clever snares.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.

(lPm-a nrestminister Question Book.)
LESSON V.-JULY 30.

PAUL AT EPHESUS.-Acts 10: 1-12.
cOIIT To 3iMIORY Vs. 2-5.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"'When lie, the Spirit of t ruth, is cone, lie will

guide yoninto all trutli."-John 16:13.

HOME ILEADINGS.
X. Acts 18:18-28.-Paul's Third Missionary

Journcy.
T. Acts 19:1-12.--Paul at Ephesus.
W. LuIca 3 :1-IS.-Johnu's l3aptisn.1
Tii. Acts 2: 1-21.-Tha Baptisni f the Spirit.E John i:35-5.-Faithiii Jsus Christ.S. Gai. 3. 2229.-Baptized into Christ.
S. Eph. 3:11-21-Growth in Grace and Know-

ledge.
LESSON PLAN .

I. Th-Spirit Given. vs. 1-7.
:L. The Spirit Resisted. vs. S. 0.

U. The Spirit Received. vs. 10-12.
T s.-A.n.51 ta A.D. 57: Claudius Cesar ci-

prer ef oarnc; Feuxgai--nroa Judea; Agrippa
Il. king ofçiualcisand Trachouuitis.

PLAcE.-EpIhesus, the chief city of Asia Minor.

OPENING WORDS.
Paul, after spending a year and a half it Cor-

inth, went ta Ephesuis, thence ta Cwsarea and
tiien ta Jerusacm. Tienceel passedtoaAntiocli
in Syria, thus completing lis second missionary
journey, about tl ycar Si. After spendingsonie
tine ait Antioch, ha began his third missianary
j oirney, first passing thronghi Galatia and
Phrygla (Acts 18:23), and coming for the second
ime ta Exuhcsus.

t t IELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Uppxr coasts-"upper couiitry;" -Galatia,

Py et. (Ats 18:23), farter ulandamdaie-
vated above the coast plains. ephestis-acity of
Asua Minor forty nuiles Sauthu of Sinyrna, os-
p acinly notdfor itstemplof Diana. Certain
liscieles-only partially acquainted with Chris-
tian ruth, 2. ve Rensed Version, Did
ve recaiva tira IIoly GliasttWiien .%e beliecd 1"
ïVe have net hcard-tat is, nothuing ivas said
about hlm. They had reccived Jesus as the
Christ. butilad neither recivednorn lîard ef lie
8peciai girlt of the Haly Gliest. 3. Unio w)a-

into whviat." Unto Jôan's bapfisni-into w-hat
as tauglut byJohn andconllrnud byhis baptisi.

4. Pýau1 saicl-John pneached rapentance and a
Saviour ta come, but the Iessiahi whomn lie fore-
told has appeared ln Jesus, and ye are now ta
believo ini him. 5. Baptizcd-wvitli Christian
baptism. 6. Camne on them--with special mira.
eulous gifts, as upon the disciples on the day of
Pentecost. 8. The kingdom of God-the religion
of Jesus. 9. Were hardened-by a wilf ul rejec-
tion of the truth. eSeparaicd it disciples-taok
them away fron the Jewîs in the synagogue.
fieme sfhool of Tlrannts-ths place whlre Tyran-
ais tamught. 10. Tino pecars-aften ha loft the
synagoguc. His whole stay in Ephesus lasted
tree c 2 :3 .sia-the Roman pro-
viîîcc of wieici Ephiesus was tha capital.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUcToRY.-How long did Puil remain at
Coriîîtli Describe "is ratuîi ta Aîocl in Sy-ia.
Wlianu did lie InavoatErhesnist Wlîatcuntrics
did le firstvisit on histliîrd missionuary journey
'malîe caine ta Ephesus at that tiiiel Wliat je
snid of Apoltos ? BI %anm uas lue further in-
structedi What nission did ha then undertake i
With whatresults? Titl of tlis lesson? Golden
ToxtI Lesson Plan i Tie i Place I Memoryverses?1

1 THE SPIRIT GIvEN. vs. 1-7.-Whom did Paul
find at Ephesus What did ha ask tiiemi What
was their reply? What further did Paul askl
Wlat answer did thcy give? Wlit did Paul
thon say to themi What was then done? What
followed thiror baptisi ?

· IL TiE SPIRIT REsisTED. vs 8, 9.-Whero in
Ephesus dd na frst prench For low long?Whmt wms the groat subjeet et bis proccling i
How was his preachingrecived I lo did tiese
iîboliavers show thir opposition I What didPaul tiien dol1

III. TnESPIrITREcElvED. vs. 10-12.-Howlong
aid lie continue lis preaching fin the scheool of
Tranns? Wliat vere the fruits of ls labors iWhiat speciai miracles werc w'nauglit by I'auls
hands i Why were these uncommon powers
givea hin i

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
L We should seck the hell of the Holy Spirit,

thint We may row in knowledge and grace. •

2. God wi less us in the diligent.ume o our
opportunities.3. Roectian of Christ hardonus the lucant.

4. God honors tho niiustiy o! lus faîtltfol ser.
Vants.

1 Ili m il lit 1.. bÊk-

5. The bcst aedence of Chrlstianity Is found. in
the work it doas.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What did Paul do witi sonie of John's dis-

ciple at hesus? Ans. He baptized thei in
the name of the Lord Jesus I
2. Wiuat folloîved thîcin baptism Yi Aurs. Tho

Holy Ghost came on thein, and tuey spake with
tonguès and prophesied.

3. Whore did Paul preach in Ephesus ? Ans.
First for~ threa nianthe u in tha synagogne, anud
thon for two yeans ia the schol of Traynii.ns.
4. By whom wras the gospel hcard I Ans. By

ail who dwelt ia Asia, bath Jcws and Gentiles.
5. What miracles vere wrouit by the haud

Cf Paul i Ans. The sick were caled, and evil
spirits were cast out.

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 6, 1893.
PAUL AT MILETUS.-Acts 20:22-35.

cOmmiT To MEMORY vs. 31, 32.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Remember thein which have the rule over
you.wlo have spoken uto you the word of God."
-Reb. 13:7.

HOME READINGS.
lui. Act 10-41 -P'u mi p sus.

W. Acts 20:17-38.-Paul it Miletus.
.Eph. 1: 1-23.-Palîl'shGessageta he Ephesians

F. Eplu. 2: l-22-God's Grace ta the Ep hesians.
S. Epl. 6: 10-24.-Farwell t thel Ephesians.
S. Rev. 2:1-7.-An EpistLe tte Eplesians,

LESSON PLAN.
I. A Pastor's Farewell. vs. 22-27.

Il. A Solemun Charge. vs. 28-30.
111. A Faithful Ministry, vs. 31-35.
TniE.-Apnil,.~. 58: Nero eniperor of Rame;

Feulx goveriior ot Juiden; Agrippa Il. kinîg ef
Trachonitis, etc.

PLACE.-Milletuis acity of loniain Asia Minor,
thirty miles soutlh of Epluesus.

OPENING WORDS.
Froin Ephesus Paul went throughi Macedonia

ta Cari ti, -ure lie reniaine trce moths.
Retmîning iluraugli Macedasuin, lic sailed frntm
Phiflippi ta Paphos, whero h renmained seven
days. Thence lie continued his voyage until ho
came to Miletis. Fromî Miletus ha sent for the
eliders of theehuirli atEphiesus. They promptly
obeyed his suimmions. andl he spoke ta tlemi the
farwell words foundin this lesson.-

HELPS IN STUDYING.
12. Bounl iin the spirit-iunuder a strong con-

straint of duty. 24. lote ime-distuirb my pur.
pose ta go on. Jiltu'À lny~ comors-end my lite

nd weork. 26. Take no y faecorcl-ltcvised
Version, *"Lestify umato yaî'Pure froin the
blood-see E zèIc.3 :18-21. 27. AU the coiai-
the whole plan of redenmption as revealed la the
gosel. 28. Yorelve-your own safety and
savation. Tieflock-tie ehlurch of whicl they
had the care. O<reserus-a literal translaition o
the vord elsewhere rendered "bisuops." The
sane persons are In verse 17 called eiders or
puresbyters. See Titis1:5-7. Tofeec--to "slhep.
lerd." ta care for and protect. John 21:17.
.iWith his mon blooZ-Roi. 3:25; Gal. 1:4;i Peter 1:18, 19. 29. Grievous wcolves-false
ettliens:e Matt 7 :15: 10:16. 30. 01 voi oi ne

selves-of youutn n d ivaîubrnr c-csetrns
perversion of gospel truth. 32. nheritance-
the final blesslngs and reurnds a! re nption.
31.- Tluesa kaid have uutu.tsclseActe
18.3; 1 Cor. 412; 0:6. But ha clearly teaches
tli ministes C thie gospel au e a ba su5pportet5
by the.osa .ta hoîn thieY iiuîsten. 1 Con. :1-15;

r. l1:7-12; 12:13-16. 35, Sa laborin g-as the
apostledid. Theivordsof the Lord Jesuts-not
recorderl in the gospels, but told by those who
board lîlai.

QUESTIONS.

INTTODUCToTY.-Wlhat Places did Paul visit
in going fromi Epliesus ta Miletuis? For whon
diýflue s,,d mit M ietliîs Title af t is &cssoa 1
Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Time i P lacei

leimory verses ?
1. A PASTou'sFAnEmVI.L, vs. 22-27.-What did

Pail-sa to the elders i How lad liei'ed amnonîg
thi h had opposcd liiu Whlatdid lisay
et his work? Of s preacling7 Wher was he
21aw gaigl Wliatdidle lnoiw How did this
knowledge alect himui What was lia ready ta
do i Wat w-as his great aii i What di lue say
of the futurei What declaration did lue mîake?
What had le nt shumied 2

IL. A SoLuc'-uN CnAuinG. 'ms. 28-30. -Whmtsolamn
charge did Paulgive the eidersi Wliohaud nade
thefa overseers of the fdock ? Wlat wnas their
duty to i.lia church? ýVio wouildco ia.in among
thiem i What trouble would arise auriung themi-
selv'es?

III. A FAITrIrIn MINIsTRY. vs. 31-35.-What
were they mnged ta do: What vere they to re-inamiber?1 Ta 'mrhau did Paul! comnuiud. thiui
Wlat did lue deelmre about himiselfi Wliat hal
ha shown themî What words of our Lord did
he quota i Wlat followed Paiil's address i

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Dangers and afflictions must not dater us

framu diity.
2. Mle must take heed te ourselves, ta our own

livesif wa would do good ta others.
1. -Wo have been purchased with the blood of

Cliist wne therefore belong to himiî, and should
live to him.

4. If fait1ful and watchftul, ina shall secître a
ricl inheritance at last.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What did Paul say in view of bonds and im-

prisoiueutsl Ans. Non hf the things m-ova
suie, neither couiti I ni lite dean unto mysaît.

2. What confident delaration did le milkeI
Anls. I take yu ta record that I am pure from
thie biood of aun nun.

t3s. Wlutsohenua chrge did hagive theEphesian
elders? Ans. Takol heed uintooursel'cs, and ta
all tlue fock, over the which the H-oly Ghost bath
made yau overseers.4.m uat did hue predict would happen after his
departure i Ans. False teachers would comuo in
ta draw' the disciples after them,

5. In -whatwords didho commend them to Godi
Ans. I commend you ta God, and ta the word oflits grace, 'vhielm is able ta bîîild Yami up, and. ta
glo m-u an ineitanco amorg aIl thn whiell
are sanctifled.


